Forenoon

11 a.m.

FIRST INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF MUSIC THERAPY AND SOCIAL PSYCHIATRY

Organizers:
Music Academy and Institute for Study and Treatment of Alcoholism in Zagreb (R. Mate)

Chairmanship:
M. Bergsperger, D. Breitenfeld, B. Callert, A. Hasenöhri, V. Jelčić, M. Lovering, J. Molčan, N. Pinter

Secretary:
R. Vešiljačić

J. Molčan (CS): On Main Principles of Music Therapy in Psychiatry Treatment in Slovakia


M. Lovering (GB): Music and Group Feeling

N. Pinter (YU): Music Therapy in Psychiatric Hospital

D. Breitenfeld (YU): Possibilities of Harmful Influence of Music on Man and Contradictions for Music Therapy

B. Callert, A. Petričić (YU): Some Aspects of Music Therapy in Psychiatry

D. Breitenfeld, D. Matas, J. Ivica, S. Vojvoda, M. Kliepac (YU): Music Therapy in Chronic Psychiatric Patients

A. Hasenöhri (A): Role of Music Therapy in Mental and Educational Hygiene (Investigations on Women Workers on Band — Conveyer in Austria).

V. Jelčić, D. Breitenfeld, D. Radotić, M. Kučar, M. Vukašina (YU): Music Therapy with Endogenous Psychoses

M. Bergsperger (YU): Mental Hygienic Aspect of Music Education

D. Breitenfeld, B. Šmit (YU): Elements of Music in the Rehabilitation of Persons with Impaired Hearing

R. Vešiljačić (YU): Music Therapy in Clubs for Treated Alcoholics

S. Vojvoda, M. Vukašina, S. Randulić (YU): Music Therapy and Nurse

M. Turčić, D. Breitenfeld, J. Hrovat (YU): Music Therapy of Persons with Impaired Sight

DISCUSSION

PAUSE

Afternoon

3 p.m.

Chairmanship:
V. Benčák, M. Dužmović, I. Gorenšek, J. Gorenšek, N. Katanec, R. Loker, R. Sabol, M. Senčar

Secretary:
R. Vešiljačić

M. Dužmović (YU): Music Therapy with Moderately Retarded Children

J. Gorenšek, I. Gorenšek (YU): Beginning of Music Therapy with Children in Zagreb


N. Katranec, V. Benčák (YU): Use of Music with Autistic Children

R. Loker (YU): Use of Music with Sick Children

M. Senčar, F. Meštrović, T. Petrović (YU): Therapeutic Value of Music Activities in Special Schools

V. Kremelj (YU): Therapeutic Value of Music Activities with Mildly Retarded School Children

R. Sabol, I. Gorenšek, J. Gorenšek (YU): Out-Patients' Department for Dolins — Musical Game for Physically Disabled Children

DISCUSSION

PAUSE

5 p.m.

Chairmanship:

Secretary:
R. Vešiljačić

D. Geller (D): Indications for Music Therapy in Relation to Structure of Neuroses

D. Breitenfeld, V. Solter-Lajko (YU): Music Therapy and Psychosomatics

N. Lazić, D. Breitenfeld, V. Solter-Lajko (YU): Music Therapy with Alcoholics Treated in Hospital

F. Schultze-Günter, E. Krack (D): On Interaction of Music Therapy and Analytic and Group Therapy

D. Breitenfeld, N. Ledinak, Z. Horvat, D. Radotić, M. Kalousek, M. Andráković (YU): Brain and Musical Functions of Man

M. Vlašinšćak (D): Active Music Therapy with Orff's Method

M. Košćić (YU): Methods of Pedagogy and Psychotherapy with Special Accent on Music Therapy


M. Vargha (H): Music Therapy in a Treatment of Aphasia

M. Bauk (YU): Use of Music in Phoniatrics

V. Herman, D. Breitenfeld, J. Vidočić, M. Vraščić, D. Marković, B. Grašković (YU): Music Therapy with Aphasics Patients

I. Maričaković (YU): Music and Health by Aspect of a Clinician

S. Stanković (YU): Prevention and Therapy of Neuroses by Music and Rhythms of Breathing

J. P. Stanković (YU): Musical Psychotherapy

DISCUSSION

11 a.m.

Films:

MUSIOTHERAPY THEMES

E. Bašić (YU)

E. G. Joseph (USA)

S. Poch-Blasco (E)

Vl. Hudolin (YU)

J. Vešiljačić (YU)

J. Alvin (GB)